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tISTOWEt CAHBIABE WORKS
as follows : Silent break- vet, all thickly embroidered with seed pearls,

*3%srraraj^&id:
also prayer till dinner at noon, on boiled 
pudding. At 1, chapel tiU 3 ; after which the 
father smoked, and the children were free 
till 5, when chapel recommenced. At 6J the 
mother taught her children in her own room 
until they were called down for another ser

ti long extemporary prayer from their

abound the world. day in thd 
grandfather, 
was observed

Hill's ^
—The Erapress Eugenie remained alone all man, 

night at the scene of her sen's death. fast t
—The present English Colonial Secretary 

Bays “the tenure of Cyprus is most embar
rassing.”
_The income of the Goldsmith Company

of London averages 1250,000 a year, and the 
expenditure on entertainments $36,000. _

—A man at Augusta, Ga.. on receiving a 
doctor’s bill for medicine and visits, wrote 
that he would pay for the medicine and return 
tfie visits.

printed between Minnie and her I way, it was at her suggestion that the mes- 
, ... O-, ovfiod my eyes to the I eenger was recalled before he got dear ef the

mother that li.4 ever “„den to eo.blo my onele to make Bare I
KTaitottomaoner. My aaele hti hed ailed up the paper properly. Thu. the
”ôéierh^ge“* êâdïïioT'rô^lrom'tiï "^1 nêïï nil d.elfon the eeene that fob 
hp, oo, o"«r,°d Mm to eho. a eymptom o| | lowed. Another hour aaw me on m, road 
affection for m.. Had he done », 1 might 
have acted more openly toward him -, bJ" 
he had never cared to wm my oonfidenee, 
and I therefore hid leee ecruple in withhold- 
ingrti

after Mrs.

fection thattsæsasss®
“l suppose it was the monotony oi 

that made me observe any trifle tha

CABAB1ANCA.

CtOOUAKn * 6BBSS
Are now monnfaotming

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
FAEMEBS' DEMOCRATS,

LUMBER WAGONS. Ac.
From the very betewdeoted material, end whlei

er AT BOTTOM PRICES I
We would say to those who wish to pur 

Buy of these articles, to call and oxarain 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

No apprentices employed. All work guaranteed.

Repairing, Painting, Trimming, *c.
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also repairs for Thompson & Williams' Agri
cultural Implements kept on hand.

GODDARD Sc GREEN,
8, Oor. Wallace and Inkerman ats., Lis towel.

sSisSS?™-
He did net know, nor did not care
,ff53^£S&W»lA, there 

He stood—the onl
C." we cried in grief {

He answered,6" you are—to be brief, 
Know-nothings, each and alt

But plank by plank, the creating deck 
By stormy seas was riven,

Till there was scarce a bit of wreck 
Betwixt the sea ami heeven.

at his head ;

my life 
t varied 

little
generous intent,in his chorégraphie gyrations, 
of scattering a few unoonsidered trifles in the 
way of brilliants for the benefit of the young 
ladies who might not be averse to picking up 
the glittering baubles.

—A very novel description of duel which 
is reported from France tends to show that

iving a “Thank you, in what struck 
mo was the sweetest voice I had ever heard. 
After that I ventured to lift my hat when we 
encountered each other on the staircase, and 
the ladies would bow in tttoun ;; buti there 
was something in their manner that checked 
any attempt at farther acquaintanceship. 
•Quite the ladies, and hold themselves rather 
hivh,’ my landlady informed me, 'although 
they went out teaching. Mrs. M°rten was a 
clergyman's widow, and obligated to do some- 
thing for herself. Very regular with their 
rent, like yourself, sir.’

• I cannot trace how that casual meeting 
with my fellow lodgers grew to be a feature

sorry somehow had I gone out too early or 
too late to encounter those black-veiled

further expectations from- Uncle John. I 
never saw him again. Next day came a 
parcel containing all the small personal pos- 

„ mMried auietlv, «boat a month 1 «««tone I bad left at Clapham ateo . check 
Kf death ;■ Mionie in her lor fitly pound, m a blank envelope, and thi.

_..j loudladv our only I closed my intercourse with my ancle. 
d^p,“®arni“t8’ n happened to * be the time “I did not accept my banishment without

The document

SSaaSSb-fff» sawSJsnuasa
queooes. I too happy to think about them 1»^,. Ma» m(j ^ ^

-• On our return I found a letter from «ill en the ground =1‘und-e inflnenee 

Mr..

need not go8to Ciupham till I was sent for. in his tenderest point by rna^ymg Minnie,
■gy-Üf “ rePri°V" ; COmS” 1 mU“ Mr. WuKS-JS

" quo^the'Êml. halt not to day.' pul mTgood wtitor m dming'iny uncle-.

«I me arG aii prone to put off a disagreeable illness ; but Mrs. Corbet watched him 
ta.k M lôn« »ïS.îb“ so cicely that it n mpctble to .pe.i

“ Time went by ; eneh « new life ot liappi- him in private, and ot coarse her infla
■“•i'.æmn^rÆte^^ ^•>t‘be,rMhSi

MSdt» 2*m^retum 5ïï£,S£ .Crtfth* ,L £ peer -,_The Bel. Mr. Ch.in„. a Unitarian 

from work ; the daily sweet companionship ; man to embark upon, and there tor at Evansville, Ind., declared his disbelief
the home look Minnie's skilful fingers gave doubt if I should sneoeed a gnhet God, andwas promptly ex^Ued fcom the
to our shabby little rooms ; the glowing con- after all. So I decided to ^ pfunch. This he had expected ; but AmM
soiousness that I had won a prize far above retain her ill-gotten spoils. They did her Was also suffered expulsion from his Masonic 
rubies’ in my wife-my cup of happiness very little good after all; her worthless son ^llge. 

seemed indeed full. But in this workaday ran through her money, and wont to the 
world sordid and commonplace consideration, dogs a good deal faster os o n» 
insist on being taken into aooonnt, and, won- was doing as s poor one. I non t know wns. 
derfnl housekeeper as Minnie was, she could became of him at list : Mr». Corbet Æ?4,'‘ 
not snecoed in making the income that suf- poor woman about =11 ^"sbv ail that re-ïsü'jssrsiss «fe.
against my wish) in continuing some portion her conscience was not quite easy aoout inas 
of her daily tuition, but circumstances now will.
obliged her to give this up entirely. We had ..Aud how did we get on ? Well that 
been married six months, and there was a pounds tided us over the terrible time
prospect of our happiness—and our expenses wbtin Minnie's life hung on a thread, and 1 
—being by-and-by increased. Minnie was in thought I was to buy my boy with the loss 
delicate health, and the idea of of my ^fc. When Minnie got strong again, 

marriage being still a secret one and tbg baby was flourishing, we were both 
seemed to prey on her mind. We were de- too happy to be troubled much about Uncle 
ceiving my uncle, she persisted ; it was not jobu-B money. Then I began to work in 
honest ; and though my affection for my uncle earneBt, as I had never done before. Just at 
was not so vivid as to make mo equally sensi- that time Messrs. Hardie wanted to send a 

felt that, with the ex- | ^rv abroad on some rather difficult and 
delicate business. They offered me the work.

teit to their

rom France tends to show that 
the rage for fighting is attaining to inconven
ient proportions. Two lads, each about 16 

i of age, wer

mon au 
father.

—An English prelate a year or two prior to 
his being raised to the Episcopate, remarked 
to a friend that a visit to Switzerland had 
long been a day dream with him, which he 
feared might never be accomplished. It is so 
with very many of his brethren. An English 
clergyman’s life is, for tho most part, one of 
unceasing toil, and his emoluments, unless he 
be a man of private means, permit of little 
holiday making. Such men regard with 
much surprise the crowd of clerical holiday 
makers who swarm each year to Europe from 
this side of the Atlantic.

—The Marquis of Bute’s colonization 
scheme has been very successful. He intro
duced a small colony of beavers into an iso
lated pine wood near Rothesay, Isle of Bute. 
The place was walled round, so that they 
could not escape, and through what is known 
as Beavers' Park there runs a roaring moun- 

This they soon dammed 
altering tho appearance of the place.
Duke of Portland is about to make a si 
experiment on one of his Scotch

—A miner at Bridgeport, Pa., undertook 
to double his income at a very small expense 
by adopting an orphan boy and making him 
do a man's work in the mines. The boy per
formed the labor until, in order to lessen the 
coat, the miner allowed him only one meal a 
day. Even the blows of a club did not keep 
him going on such a diet. He was missing 
for several days, and then the neighbors 
found him in his master's collar, fastened to 
a post by a chain around his neck, and half 
dead with hunger and beatings.

noes of Italy are in a deplorable 
condition. The treasury owes $940,000,000 
to a bank syndicats, besides a number of other 
debts, and has to pay annually $174,000,000 
for interest. Gold and silver are entirely 
lacking, and paper money is the 
renov, at a discount of fifteen per 
not even a dim prospect of its being replaced 
by coin. Rothschild of Paris is the largest 
owner of tho peninsula, financially, and, un
less the Italians manage better, hie firm may 
ultimately be its exclusive proprietor.

*Come off, 
But to ou

come o
s, each aoout xo 

years' of age, were, it seems breakfasting to
gether in a factory near the Roe Notre Dame 
de Nazareth, Paris, and having quarrelled, 
agreed to settle their dispute in what is now 
the prevalent fashion. They were not, how
ever, in possession of foils, and as a conse
quence determined to fight with knives,throw
ing them at each other in the Spanish fash
ion. Standing three paces apart, they began 
the battle, and soon one of them fell covered 
with blood. Thereupon the victor descended 
to the basement of the building for medical 
aid, and brought a doctor upon the scene just 
in time to witness the death of the wounded 
lad. The survivor is now incarcerated at the 
Police Depot. It is noted that the whole 
affair is more than ordinary sad. since the 
father of the boy who now awaits his trial 

just lost his wife and a daughter, 
been deprived of reason by this

—Gambetta haajbeen dubbed a “ Genoese 
Oœsar” by Rochefort, and proclaimed as dan
gerous to the French republic as Julius Cicsar 
vas to Rome.

Tae bolts fell thick abo 
The blast went roaring on,

“ Crook*, keep your wits as sharp as lead 
Or else Globe rule is gone."

—A voudoo conjurer at Anderson, 8. C., 
sells charms which he warrants will enable 
the owner to send a snake into any desired 
part of an enemy’s body.

—A Conservative clergyman in England 
has chosen to omit the prayer for Parliament 
since the election, on the ground that “such 
a lot” are not worth praying for.

—The porter trade, the largest business in 
Ireland, is thriving. The quantity exported 
to England is ten per cent, more than in 1879. 
More than half comes from Guinness.

Greenwich, who died 
a few weeks ago, was one of the lart surviving 
specimens of the political divine in England. 
Ho was a liberal evangelical, a rare combina-

he cried, half daft, 
the craft

" Crooks, stand like rock,"
•• 1, Ctesar, am on deck,”

He knew not Crooks had left 
A mastless, hopeless wreck.

’WSSS6ÏS SîBÈa
And even the salary, sorely prest. 

Had ruthlessly been lowered. BANK OF HAMILTON.Police

Ask the Know nothings all around 
He couldn’t sit upon.

* know-nothing," in Galt Reformer.

figures. I was sure they were very poor 
neatly as they were always^ dressed^ couh
8061 ^ fry hard. They often came home 

n I did from business ; and some 
times, when I was returning from the rare 
dissipation of a visit to the theatre, I could 
see the light still burning in the sitting-room 

. . „ anA above mine. My garrulous landlady informed
year, a nice house and me tt|at thg ladiea -did a sight of writing 

garden, and forcing pits that produced the fan- l lhey were at home ; whence I inferred
est pines in England—that’s what the last ^ occupied themselves either

me. remarked my fnend 'ing< or gome such employ
ipping our wine in his mcut g tbeir leisure time. lbus 
fter the ladies liad loft us. d 8ome months ; then came a change ;

an makes a remark like the fore- £ |he younger lady went out daily. After 
it invariably means that be has ,obl^rvinRythis I inquired of the landlady if 

ecdote ready, which will ex^ Mr6 Morten were indisposed. Yes, the 
plain his apparently ambiguous words, and j . wa9 .uueerish,’ and miss had
hopes he will be asked to repeat it. I was £emiaded ber to keep at home for a day or 
not so unfriendly as to misunderstand the ‘ Meeting Miss Morten on the stairs 
hint, and inquired with duo surprise and next dayi I ventured to inquire after her 
interest, how the census of 18—came to be matber> and wa3 answered gently and cour- 
suoh a costly affair to Brown. teously, but not in a manner that encouraged
^üÆon^lt';»nfd’bet‘'bnÆ M? ,e“°W
» ttne one, all the same. But lor that 
blessed census paper,Minnie and I would have 
stepped into a snug little fortune twenty years 
ago’. You know, I suppose, that I was left 
an orphan very early in life, and that my 
old uncle, mv only surviving relative, adopted 
me. You didn’t know it? W

has only 

fresh misfortune.
—Mr. Gladstone being o*e day in the Lon

don offices of Mr. Lindsay, the ship owner, 
making a note of some shipping returns for 
his budget, a brusque and wealthy Sunderland 
ship owner who was watching him and was 
etruck by the industrious and intelligent way 
in which he went to work, without dreaming 
of who he was, said, “Thou writes a bonny 
hand, thou dost.” “I am glad you think so.' 
was the reply. “Thou dost ; thou makst thy 
figures well ; thoue’t iust the chap I want.” 
“Indeed ?" “Yes indeed,” said the Sunder
land man. “I'm a man of few words, noo ; 
if thoul't come over to Sunderland I'll give 
thee £120 a year. Noo, then." "I’m 
much obliged for the offer,” was the 
answer, “and when Mr. Lindsay comes in 
I’ll consult him." Mr. Lindsay, when he 
came in, kept up the joke, saying he ifould 
not stand in the young man’s way, and the 
sooner they knew each other the better. “Al
low me therefore, to introduce to you the Rt. 
Hon. W. E. Gladstone of the Exchequer." 
There was much laughter.

—Dr. Miller, vicar of CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1,000,000.UP,
The

taiu stream.
worked v 
later tha

August, I860.
OIBHOTOKS:

?o°SLsiuMAm'K.v£i.FSS£«.
Jamoa Turner, Esq , i Dennis Moore, BlJ., 
Edward Gurney, Esq.. | John Proctor, Ssq4 

George Roach, Esq.

BROWN’S WIFE ; —A man in Bcllefontaino, Ohio, thought 
that certain allusions in a sermon by the Rev. 
A. H. Windsor were personal, and after the 
services he knocked the preacher down with

—Lady managers are becoming the rule 
rather than the exception in England. Drury 
Lane, the Olympic, the Strand, tho new Sol
ders' Wells, the Britannia in London, and the 
Theatre Royal, Brighton, are all under wo
men's control. #

Or, The Vest Of The t.eneue.

“ Two thousand a<
LIITOWM ABBKCÏ.

Interest allowed on deposit receipts M 
the rate of

census but one co 
Brown, as 
hospitable 

When a m 
going one, 
some story or an

we sat si 
mansion a

Four Per Cent, per Inmnhhad

Genoa House—From 10 sjb. to • 9M> ÛB 
«tarda ya, from 18 aan. to 1 pan.

J. OLIVER MOW AT.

Drafts
—The fine

Monly cur- 
cent., with—Dr. Paul, of Philadelphia, advertised him- 

self as “ the world renowned wizard of human 
destiny,” and offered to conduct the love and 
marriage affairs of others ; but he seems to 
have mismanaged his own, for he is now in 
jail for bigamy.

MOXTOBY. MONBY.

A. McDonald tc Co., Bankers. 

TT ARMEES, MERCHANTS AND

SIX PER CENT.IPER ANNUM
oney received on deposit. Can be drawn at 

any time with interest to date of withdrawal.

American currency bought and sold.
Opfick Houns—It) a.m. to 3 p.m.

A. MCDONALD Sc CO.. Bankers,
20 Osborne's Block, Main street, Lis towel.

decidedly reaAvod. , . T „„„„
“However, having broken the ice, I regu

larly inquired-after the sick lady every time 
I met the younger one, and was surprised 
to find how the sweet face, momentarily 
lifted to mine in reply, dwelt in my memory

a lad of fontfeen, having 
been recently expelled from the Gymnasia of 
Fuonlkirch and Baja, in Germany, for dis
sipated conduct, committed suicide by hang
ing himself to a tree. Upon bis corpse was 
found the following letter, addressed io his 
parents. “ Tho tortures of Tanlalus were 
naught in comparison to those I now suffer. 
In my mind’s eye I see yon melted to tears 
and stricken down by the terrible blow I am 

inflict upon you ; and yet 1
e than execute my resolve, 
school, I dare not again look

—Arnold Fried,

—Vesuvius electrically illuminated appears 
iw nightly as the “ mountain of light" of the 
intnrn fable. The indescribable grandeur of 

the spectacle attracts to Naples thousands of 
tourists from the most distant countries of 
Europe and America.

—The Manchester

—A mau at Norristown, Pa., believed that 
his wife's illness was caused by witchcraft. He 
performed some incantations over a horse
shoe a . id put it into a fire. At the same time 
a wo;, i in the neighborhood was taken with 
a bn: i i pain iu the chest. This came from 
the Lu, horseshoe, the man thought, and 
proved that she was the witch. As an addi
tional test, he

Mrs7 Morten did not get hotter ; anxious 
,es were showing themselves in the 

daughter’s face, and my landlady told me 
that she thought Miss Morten was working 
too hard. I was reaUy becoming interested 
in mv neighbors, engaged in fighting the 
battle of life, so bard to lonely women, i 
could see it was the old sad story-illness 
bringing increased expenses, and means 
failing to meet them, the poor girl working 
double to supply the mother s failing powers. 
Strangers as they were to me, I pitied and 
sympathized with them.

“Oneevening my musings were interrupted 
by a tap at my door, and on opening it, to 
ray extreme surprise, I found Misa Morten 
on the threshold. In brief, agitated words 

aoologized for her intrusion ; but her 
mother was taken so suddenly worse, the 
landlady and servant were oat. she was 
afraid to leave the invalid ; would I pardon 
the liberty, and—‘I will go for tho doctor at 
once.' I cried, seizing my hat and hurrying 

before the poor girl could stammer out 
her apologies and thank» ; and being fortu- 
nate enough io find that gentleman at 
homo wo soon returned tog- thcr- Ot 
course I did not accompany him up 
stairs, but, after some interval, he came to

‘Are these ladies relatives or 
yours ?’ ho inquired.

“I explained that they were not.
“ ‘I fear the case is a hopeless one,' he said

8 ‘“If they have friends they should be com
municated with at once. The young lady 
docs not realize tho danger, but I believe 
Mrs. Morteu is sinking rapidly. It is a case 
of low fever, not infections, but a very bad 

hould say greatly induced by over- 
kind, and probably augmented 

ent.’

ell you do now, 
mv uncle’s only 

well off by 
his

then. My poor mother was my 
sister ; they had been left fairly 
their parents. My uncle embarked

in business, and grew rich ; my motl 
married in opposition to his wishes, lived a 
miserable life for six years, and then was 
left a penniless widow, with one child — 
myself. My father, whom I don’t remember, 
lived just long enough to Break his wife’s 
heart and gamble away her fortune—she 
only returned to her brother's house to die. 
It must be confessed that my uncle’s exper
iences of matrimony, as seen in his sis

tre not encouraging ; perhaps 
the reason of his set-

(England) Evening Newt 
says that twelve months ago there were eight
een lodges with 1,000 members in that city, 
but that now, owing to the action of the 
Roman Catholic clergy, only five, with 250 
members, are in existence,

—A Chicago boy stole $350 from his em
ployer, and started westward to fight Indians. 
When overtaken he was dressed in fringed 
buckskin, and across his shoulder was a rifle, 
while his pockets were staffed with knives, 
pistols, and amunition.

—A wine merchant at Rheims, in France, 
is the owner of two hundred bottles of cham
pagne which he says he will not sell at any 
price, because it was the only lot in any cellar 
of the citv that esoaned tho clutches of the

cannotabout to 
do other wis 
Driven from

er tho door mat,test, he put salt und 
nndUbe suspected witch stumbled when ahe 
entered, though nobody else did. There 
could no longer be any doubt of her guilt, and 
so he pabljcly accused her.

—At tho Paooptikon of Dresden there is on 
exhibition a curious piece of mechanism, enti
tled "Get Up.” Over a bed is a dial, the 
................................... ght to the hour at

yon in the face, for I should read my shame 
in your glances, Deeply beloved parents, be 
consoled. Look back to the past, and re

nights I have
j on this point, I 
ted increase in o ur expenses, I ought to I_____

more. Uncle John might, j wa8 fortunate enough to execu 
e his influence among hie entjrc gatisfaction. and on 

me a far better wa8 promoted to : 
but then, would he

member how many sleepless 
caused you ; how many tears I have made 
you shed. Standing on the brink of the 
grave, I confess myself to have bee 
worthy of your love. Nor do I beli 
should ever have become better 
have sunk deeper and deeper, a 
even heavier burdens of sorrow upon your 
shoulders. Believe me, it is better thus. 
Adopt a little boy, call him Arnold, bring 
him up carefully so that he may be the staff 
of your old age. Had I lived, what should I 
have become ? A morally and physically de
graded creature unfit to live upon the face of 
the earth 1 Adieu 1"

endeavor to earn 
if he chose to use ms ms 
city friends, easily procure 
situation than I now held ; but tben, wov 
choose when ho knew of tl>o crime I had 
milted*

jr. W. SCOTT, Banker,
LI8TOWF.lt, ON 1'ARIO

ESTABLISHED 1878.
Does a General Banking Business.

Special attention given to collections at a mode*. 
Ate charge. lotore-1 allowed ou de

posits at tho rate ot

SIX PER CENT. PER AKNUtl
can be drawn at any time.

■mall or large amounts at 
or rod notes or on collateral

J. W. SCOTT,
Manager and Propriété*.

in, and on my return 
a higher post and a betterter'e case, we

thug 'down into the confirmed old 
bachelor that he did. He had loved bis 
eieter extremely—there was a considerable 
difference in age between them—and he had 
been her guardian and protector till the day 
of her ill-starred marriage. That produced a 
coolness ; but he opened his heart and home 
to her in her trouble, and accepted the charge 
of her orphan child. I was brought up in his 
bouse, educated at his expense. I believe lie 
was really fond of me after his fashion ; but 
tho one groat trouble of his life had soured 
him. He never recovered tho loss of hie 
sister ; ho never forgave the memory of her 
husband, the mau who had stolen her from

eve that I 
;no, I should 
,nd have laid

index of which is set over m 
which ' "“We had a struggle for some years, but 

altogether wo prospered. I rose at Messrs.
“ 1 did not despair ; all ipy life hitherto 11 Hardie's ; Minnie was the quw« of good 

had been obedient ta bi« wishes; lm lia j never managers J dont know, taking a y

toh?aDwillDe«pèdûïyW«twnIlie“hS °aï°the U “Alter -re had been married some years 
circumstances and aaw Minnie. I had worked and were getting on tolerably »oU in t 
myaeU into quite a sanguine frame of mind, world, Minnie a ‘
when ( one diy received a anmmons to Clap, from Australia a nob man. Bn . 
ham. Uncle John rarely wrote letters, but pleased to 6nd ua doing well, and not wanting 
lie now sent a brie! lira inviting, of rather re. any assistance from him, hat he !«»<■>» 
quiring (Uncle John’s invitations were always snug little legacy when he Mied, that just 
ola peremptory character) me to stay w,th enabled me to pnrchaae a partner, share in 
him lor a week or so, as be was laid up with my employers business ; and, aa yon BM, 
the gout and dull. £ could go to and fro to if we’re not actually rich now, we îe not in 
ray work, he only wauteJ me to play cribbuge poverty. Still. I shall always say the
&SÈL* •—

tunîky'lor Ui" mreb ‘«SS? SSSÜ Ah," ..id Brown with a -.toning light

melancholy, and would talk of hie solitary old Tinsley'» Magazine. 
age and lonely life. If he were in this mood „KKir
it would bo an excellent time to break tho nillal AjVD PKKIT.
news of my marriage. Minnie wou)d brighten |en|,d Hembnrdmeoi ef l.lma-Pre-
his dull home as she had done mine, and lloil* lhe mhabti.-.- lor flight
bring back the sunshine that had left his r _ . k(#WB up.
hearth when his sister married and went away. ™ Thn IatrBt datea
svzæsu? ù" £om«t ^ yr:i
cas. it would have been madnea. to «dinde to ratl^d tS diplomaU^

Mramo *“■ city to that effect. The notification al
“ I duly arrived at Olapham, and discov- VCy<;d tbe foreign Ministers the inti 

eyed that the gout was affecting Uncle John tbat tbe Pacific Steam Navigation 
disagreeably. Never had I seen him worse 8teamera would be permitted to enter vano 
tempered. He had been six months at Bux- barbor up to the 8th inst., and receive all for- 
ton, and the change had done him u9 8°°“ î eign families or women and children who de- 
it had been an expensive trip, and hu was 8jred tq fly from the doomed oity. 
angry with himself for having gone, and the tain portions of tl)e adjacent coast, no doubt 
doctors for having scut him. Then, as ill- Lima can be reached by the artiljery of the 
luck would have it, the son of a city acquaint- cbiljan fleet, the distance in a straight line 
ance had just made &u imprudent marriage not be,Dg more ilian four to four and a half 
against his father’s wishes, and Uncle John mjjeB from tbe centre of the city to a depth 
was very full of it, and^ expected me to join in of ten fatboms of water. Its destruction is 
hie condemnatio js. Now. as I was just as fberefore a mere question of time, even with- 
great a sinner myself, I could hardly in con- ou^ jbc assistance of a land force. The num- 
sequence anathematize young Robinson, and ber Qf jonR range guns which the Chilians 
my lack of sympathy irritated ms uncle. bav0 at command in small, however, and the 

" The weary davs dragged by. I had been work of 8eriou«ly injuring the city at tbe die- 
at Glapham three weeks, and had not found tanc0 gtated will be exceedingly tedious. The 
a single opportunity for disclosing my fatal (;bdjan Admiral has already threatened that 

ret. Sometimes I managed to get & hasty Lim8i wbcn taken, will be given up to des- 
f Minnie while in town for my tr1clion and the ravages of the Cliilian 

was heartily sick of our separ- troop8i M were Mollendo and Arica, because, 
atioh. and often half resolved to speak out aa be Btate9, the Chilian officers cannot re- 
boldly to my uncle and end this wretched Btrain their men. Tho Peruvians are prepar- 
sta,ie of suspense. jnK to give their women, children and house

mate was about unexpectedly to grant my hold valuables asylum where no enemy’s 
wish. Tho census paper had arrived, and hand can reach and molest or destroy. Tarmo, 
Mrs. Corbet one dây rçminded my uncle that a beautiful town situated beyond the impene- 
it would be called for lhat mçrutng, and was trahie ramparts of the Cordilleras, has been 
not yet filled up. It was one of Hnclb John’s j Belected as the place, and great activity is 

in his right hand, j sbown jn its preparation for the large increase 
I was summoned to j OI- population' which it will doubtless soon re- 

—he ceive.

to arise in the morn- 
a mild 
hts a

the sleeper wishes
ing, which, when it reaches the bed, as 
preliminary to more decisive action, li 
powerful lamp, so placed as to cast it rays 
directly on the sluggard. Should this gentle 
...... fail, five mi
ically falls asunuer, 
pant to lapse to the floor witn a ion 
deness that prove fatal to slumber.

—Cetywayo’s quarters 
room, about fifty feet in

sluggard, onouiu u 
mutes later the bed 
der. causing its sleepy occu- 

ith a force aud sud-

of the city that escaped tho clutches o 
German soldiers during tho war of 1870.

of marble from Italy com
plain that, under the Custom House manage
ment of John Sherman, they are very much 
annoyed and embarrassed in entering 
staple product ipto American ports ; the 
and dutie

automat-hint
porters oi

consist ol a large 
room, aooui nny îeei m length and twenty 
broad. This room has been partitioned off 
into three, to suit the native taste as regards 
size, and is intended for tho accommodation 

' j King and bis wives only. It is amply 
provided with rugs, blankets and utensils of 
all kinds, sleeping mats, and many other 
articles the ex-King brought with him. Out
side this room a small yard leads to the cook
ing place, bath room, and quarters for the 
male attendants. Steps lead from thence 
to the ramparts, when Cetywayo can t 
exercise and air.

their
roericaq ports ; the rules 

and duties yary copatantly. and the rates de
cided between our Consuls and 
ignored by customs officials.

Muncy advanced io 
nil times, on good end soourit^v.BAR|« DUKrVBKIN'fl BffNKfl, 

Hew M< l.or Jshlp kills lime In the
dealers are

friends of
—An entire division of tho Belgian army, 

provided with a complete equipment of tram 
ambulances, and so foith, is this 
first time assembled in the oamp of 
lion at Beverloo, the whole forbe comprising 
12,000 men. 2,000 horses, 24 guns and 100 
wagons. Tho camp ia described by the Pussian 
Minister of War as a perfect “bijou.”

youth who had an
nounced on the steamer that'in England I’m 
alway-t taken for an Englishman, you know,” 
was disgusted when, on demanding, “One 
first, single, Euston.” at the Liverpool sta
tion, the clerk said, “Seven dollars and a-half, 
please." It was paid, amid the unsuppreesed 
merriment of his companions.

ubhor-“Marriage in the abstract became 
rent to him ; and it was always with a tone 
of testy vexation that he spoke of his friends 
making fools of themselves by entering into 
the fetters of wedlock. He lived 
life in his snug 
voted himself v

The other day Lord Dufferin, the English 
Ambassador, called on his French confrere 
General Chanzy, and boldly put to him this 
question :—“How ou earth do you manage to 
kill time here ?” From this simple anecdote 
you may gather same idea of the present state 
of the Russian capital. The English Ambas
sador is boring himself to death here, and that 
is saying a good deal; for never in my life did 
I meet a man who knew how to while away a

PROFESSIONAL CAICOS.ar for the 
instruc-yeof01 USUI

T71ENNELL & DINGMAN, BAR-
1? RIBTBR8, Attorneys. Solicitors. Ac. Of- 
flces-Over Messrs. Cllmfe, Hay A Co.’s store, 
Main street, Listowel. „ _ _

T. G. Fennell. D. B. DinOMAN.

a very quiet 
house at Clapham and do- 

year by year more and more 
exclusively to the task of money-making. He 
was not a miser ; bis establishment was a 
comfortable aud affluent one ; but I believe 
that, as time went on, his strongest affec
tions began to centre round that money. He 
always talked ot me as his heir ; but at the 
same time I was by no means libe 
plied with resources for extravagauc 
present. On my leaving school 
promptly promoted to a clerk's stool in a 
merchant’s house, and there I was found, 
about twenty years ago. in the enjoyment of 
a salary of Ï2U pounds a year, and no pros 
pect of s further increase. I no longer re
sided at Clapham. My uncle had retired 
from business, and became more 

and unsociable in his 
than ever. Now

—A silly American work, “The Now Parliament," 
just issued, Mr. Saunders classifies the mem
bers as follows ; Meichants, manufactnrers, 
mine owmrs, etc., 199 ; ship owners, 20 ; 
lawyers, 128 ; army, 83 ; nwy. 4 ; diploma
tists, 8 ; chairmen railway companies, 11 ; 
journalists, 15 ; civil aud agricultural engin
eers, 10 ; bankers, 16 ; tenant farmers, 5 ; 
university professors, 3 ; bréwers and wine 
merchants. 18 ; labor, 2 ; member Royal 
Academy (Scotland), 1 ; medical professors, 
6 ; civil aud military tutor, 1 ; Presbyterian 
minister, X ; e* Dissenting ministers, 1 -, ex
clergyman Established Church 2 
’squires, magistrates, deputy 1 
sons of peers, baronets, <6c„ 125.

_The private apartments of the inmates
of the Sultan’s harem are unadorned above 
the floor, and a rug, with a mattress and 
pillow, is all that is needed, and all that ex
ists ; for, though each fair one has her own 
41 dressing case and spice box” combined, a 
common room for tbe bath and toilet is the 
rule, as ia also a common wardrobe, kept 
pnder the charge of “ the mother" of the se
raglio, The first wives and the favorites and 
mothers of male children have special privi
leges by prescriptive right, and these take tho 
form of personal attendants ar.d the exercise 
of certain authority ; but the majority have 
no luxuries to make their life enchanting, and 
few pleasures to relieve its duluess.

-In his C1MITH k GEARING, HARRIS-

It. Smith. J. GraTSon smith
F. W. Gkahino. i Hr

I 8

by insufficient nourishm
“I hinted that I believed that the ladies 

•Probably, very prob
ably.’ said the doctor (ue was a kind hearted 
man, but cases of genteel poverty were so 
common in his experience that his interest in 

m was somewhat dulled). *1 will look m 
again to-morrow ; hut, I repeat, if the ladies 
have any friends, they ought to be communi
cated with • I found means of conveying this 
opinion as gently as possible to Miss Morton 
shortly afterward, and at the same time re
questing her to employ my services m any 
way they could bo of use. She thanked me 
with tlia same gentle reserve of manner. I 

good, but there was nothing she re-

dreary day bettter that Lord Dufferin. To 
begin with, tho ex-Govencr of Canada is an 
unwearying worker. He has under him two 
or thiee young gentlemen who do nothing but 
run after each other—in other words, who do 
nothings His Excellency employe no one but 
hie private secretary, who sleeps in his neigh
bourhood, aud whom he calls up pitilessly at 
all hours of the night whenever he has an idea 
which he thinks needs jotting down on paper. 
From the moment they arrived Lord and 
Lady Dufferin assumed a prominent place in 
society hero. While tho ambassadors in St. 
Petersburg have contented 
very much mixed society 
Dufferin have e 
aristocratie and

were not too well off.
rVRS. DILL ABO UGH St DING-
IJ MAN, PbvBician*, Ar. omem 0.7; Liv

ingstone's drug Store. Dr. Dillfthi.tt.'h"h -'l ir**, 
comer Main and Livlnc«t me etrui't» Dr I *i V*
tin's residence, oor. Dodd an l Pe

rally'sup- 
ico in the

—The new passenger omnibuses for Phila
delphia are as handy as our old-fashioned 
omnibuses are unhandy. They have im
mense wheels, between which the body hangs 
close to the ground- There is a low platform 
in the rear, so that ingress is easy. The roof 
is eight feet above tho floor, affording com
fort to tall mon. There are scats lot eight 
persons ; one horse draws the vehicle.

—A pair of prospectors near Lead ville co
untered a pack of hungry and therefore 

fierce mountain lions. One of the men fled 
to a high rock, carrying away the only gun, 
and leaving his defenceless companions to be 
killed. But his own death was still more 
horrible. He lost the trail in bis fright, and 
for eight days wandered about without food. 
He was at last found by miners, but was too

the

H. MICHENER, M. D., PHY-fï • BICIAN Burgeon and Accoucheur, 
at his drug store, Osborne Block, Main 
Residence, opp. Post Office, Main st.

urn Admirai, ittv 
id bis intention 
notified tho dipl in that 

mation
that the Pacific Steam Navigation Company’s 
steamers would be permitted to enter Callo

7
ira A it IK el s-3 wo isei*.themselves with 

Lord and Lady 
entertained none but the most 
1 select. So exclusive are hie 

members of the 
dmitted to the

reserved 
habits
ting on in the world, ho rem, 
I could afford to maintain myself ; and 

xchange the dreary 
ion for the freed

was get- 

dulncss
was very 
quired.

“But the weeks went by, and I gradually 
acquired a slight intimacy with her. Mrs. 
Morten lingered on, steadily declining. 1 
dared not offer any assistance that looked 
like pecuniary aid ; but I used to bring daily 
gifts of fruit and flowers for the dying woman 
(1 am afraid I,said they were presents to mo 
from the Clapham hothouses), and I went on 
errands ; and once-the night before poor 
Mrs/Morten died —I finished some copying 
that Minnie had promised to send to the pub
lishers that day, and could not quit her 
mother’s pillow to complete.

oor gentle Minnie ! those days 
oublo brought us much together. 

I soon learnt all hef little story. 
Obliged to leave the "pretty country vicar- 

e after her father's death—coming to Lon- 
n. hoping to be able fo earn a living with 

her mother—working hard, livipg scantily 
—it is the old, old tale of hundreds of poor 
women, well born and well educated, left 
alone in the world without assistance, to 
fight their way as best they can. The Mor
tens had no friends in England. Mr. Mor- 

bro&bey hgd emigrated years ago and 
I in Australia. Minnie had not heard 

for a long time, aud 4jd not know his 
!. Morten had been an yrpbr.n. A 

was the only "person 
Minnie .«ouli apply to for either advice or as
sistance ; but h,e was a hard, cold man with 
a large family, very snlikdy to do much. 
Nevertheless, when poor Mr.-. Morten died, 
Minnie did write to him.asking not for pecun
iary help, but for employment ; perhaps be 
could obtain ber a situatio 
companion. His reply came the day of the 

ieral. I had made the simple arrange
ments, and now Minnie and the km„ 
landlady (who had accompanied her on her 
sad journey) had returned, I went up-stairS 
to tee if l could be of any further service. 
I found tliunio weeping bitterly, and she at 
last showed mo her cousin's letter.

ver felt such g fervent ie&r* t# kick 
low being as l experienced on reading 

that letter. What a «mature the writer was 1 
It was a long epistle. Hie surprise at being 
applied to ‘by so distant a connection’ took 
a lull page to express itself. Then he had a 
great 4«*1 to say about Mr. Morten's ‘sinful 
imprudence' in not providing for his family 
after his decease «the value of bis living hav
ing been 150 pouhde a year) ; and then came 

a jeremiad about ‘har* .topes’ and his 
heavy expenses, that I began u> despair 

jver coming to a reply to Minnie’s request 
for advice and aid. At last I got to the real 
pith ef the letter. The cousin, who was a 
rich man, and had been under considerable 
obligations

W. MITCHELL,1th! receptions that even some 
diplomatic corps are not a 
more private ones. The Dufferin receptions 
have been much talked of naturally,especially 
in connection with charades that are acted at 
them. Tho host himself is the central figure 
of these entertainments. He throws himself 
into the thing with the greatest ardour. One 
day, for instance, he welcomed his guests in 
in the costume of a cupid—pink tights, wings 
and quiver, all complete. On another occa
sion ho donned a Scotch costume and ap
peared bare legged. In some charade or 
other it was one night neot-sssary to work in 

river.” Lord Dufferin calmly 
piled up a heap of chairs, climbed to the top 
of one of them, took off his dress coat, waist
coat and white necktie, threw himself flat 
to the floor, and began moving his arms 
legs about frantically, like a 
mer in distress. He then got up 
and beckoning to the band to strike 
up opened the ball in a waltz with Lady 
Dufferin. The originality of these entertain- 
ments and the systematic exclusion of all out
side the pale of the most aristocratic society 
in the Empire made a great sensation. But 
singular accidents happen even in the most 
aristocratic Russian circles. One day Lady 
Mandair, the wife of one of Lord Dufferin’s 
secretaries, dropped a jewel worth about $5,- 
000 at an embassy reception. It was never 
found. You may imagine what satisfaction 
the non-elect got out of this story. A very 
similar affair took place during the transfer 
of the body of the Empress to the fortress. A 
court dignitafÿ who was present in the little 
cathedral suddenly missed bis gold watch and 
chain. None but the highest court personages 
were in the church, and yet,curiously enough, 
tho missing trinkets never reappeared, any 
more than Lady Manclair’s *jewel. I should 
not have heard any more about them had I 
not been casually informed one doy by a 
weary soldier who asked me to pay the cost of 
the ferry across the river for him that ho was 
the bearer of a warrant for the arrest of 
officer in the guards for this veiy theft, 
this does not prevent Lord Dufferin from bor
ing himself.

0|VQBt|(« fff FBACJCK.

The recent report ofthe French Minister 
of Justice for 1878 shows, says Galignani's 
Messenger, that the number of judicial sépara 
lions decreed in that year was greater than 
ever before, 3,277 cases having been before 
the tribunals. In 2,802 cases the demand

nothing loth to excli 
of the Clapham mat
of dingy lodgings in London. My uncle paul 
my rent and I received an occasional present 
from him. I was not extravagant, and man
aged well enough ; things were cheaper 
twenty years ago. I really believe one rea
son of my uncle’s eloseJistedness was a dread 
lest, if I were thought well-to-do, some matri
monial auare might be laid for me. "You 11 
have everything here one day, Willjam, he 
would say in moments of rare cypans 
“and I hope you’ll keep things together as 
I’ve done. But remember, don’t make a fuol 
of yourself and marry. Look at your poor 
lEÔtiier’s lot ; why, if she hadn't thrown her- 
aelf away she might have been alive and 
happy now. None but fools, sir, fools or 
loaves, go and get married. ’

“I listened dutifully enough. My tempta
tions to commit tlm siu of matrimony were 
small. We had no visitors qt Clapham ex
cept a business friend or two of my uncle's, 
generally old bachelors like himseU. Mrs. 
Corbet, the housekeeper, encouraged my uncle 
in his solitary habits. It would have been a 
sad misfortune to her had he been converted 
from his anti-matrimonial views, and led to 
install a mistress at the Lawn. Mrs. 
had a good situation, and she knew it.
Lad lived with my uncle a great many years, 
And was a handsome, well-preserved woman 
of fifty or thereabouts, almost a lady in ap
pearance and manner. My uncle had a great 
opinion of her ; I had not. From my childish 
days I knew she had regarded me with 
jealousy and aversion, although concealed 
under a studied smoothness of manner. 
She was a widow with one son. 
A youth some years younger than 
myself. I believe she looked on me as the 
greet obstacle to this boy's fortune. I do not 
think the could have cherished the idea of 
«ver indaciug my uncle to marry her ; but I 
am sure she fancied that if he were qnito 
alone in the world he would be aa likely to 
bequeth his money to bis faithful housekeeper 
as to leave it to the hospitals. Then her dar
ling, her idol, would be a rich «un. 1 will do 
her the justice to say lhat it was rather for the 
sake of her son than herself that she «coveted 
the old man's money. A cold-hearted woman, 
not too scrupulous in compassing her ends, 
she yet loved that boy—a somewhat graceless 
youth—with an intense devotion. But for me 
she might have been able to make him riph. 
Children are keen observers; and Mrs. Corbet’s 
stifled dislike was no secret to me in my boy- 
hood, although I did not think my unde per
ceived it. As I grew up she disliked me yet 
more ; it was gall and wormwood to think of 
me as my uncle’s heir. This troubled me 
little. I knew my unele was not likely to dis
inherit me in favor of a stranger unless wo 
had some dire quarrel, and there was not anv 
likelihood of such an event occurring. Since 
I had takir/g up my abode in London I did 
not see much of my uncle, and infrequent in
tercourse is often no slight preservative to 
family concord. When sent for I weut to 
Clapham ; but my uncle detested “droppers- 
in,” and it was an understood fact that my 
visits were only acceptable when asked for.

** I had plenty of work in Messrs. Hardie’s 
office, And found amusement for my leisure 
hours. Perhaps a tinge of my uncle’s oneo- 
ciableness ran in the family, for I never 
thought my rather solitary existence disagree
able. I had no introductions in London ; and 
although I got on terms of acquaintanceship 

with some of my fellow clerks, our intimacy 
-was confined to a walk or a visit to the the 
ia company. I never visited at their hor 
mor, indeed, cared to do so. I was 
.reading ; I sketched a little. I had been ac
customed to do without companions all my 
life ; and my life at Islington was at least a 
far livelier one than my previous existence at 
Clapham had been.

“ But when I was just twenty-five, a new 
era opened in my life. It began in a very 
fiommon-place fashion; some new lodgers 
came into the rooms over mine. I think I

From cer- Dealer in American and Foreign Maible.
Grnnile ItlonieiiH’ii!*, Euglidi âc

American Grave #i«
Table tops, Minitel pieces, Fire Grates, 

and door sills, etc.
^Stand—Opposite

laid

town hall, Mill street, Lls-far gone to recover.
—The Knight of Kerry, Potcr George 

gerald, who has just been made a Ba 
has an estate in Kerry of about 617,000 
year. His residency is at Kniubtstown 
of Valentia, where the original cable lands. 
He bas been a resident, improving landlord 
all his days. On his property in Valentia 
are somo fine slate quarries, whence enor
mous blocks of slate are taken, leased 
London firm.

—Some Chicago actors planned to make 
sport of an ambitious amateur by having him 
appear in the principal part of the old farce, 
"The Spectre Bridegroom,” which was adver
tised as "The Wandering Demon of the 
Grave,” an entirely new piece. They person- 

I the other characters in a manner intend- 
bring down the ridicule of the audience 

upon the amateur, but he completely upset 
their plan by excellent acting.

Fitz- M. BRUCE, SURGEON DEN-
VV • TIBT, late of Toronto. Graduate ol the 

Royal College of Dental Burgeons. Offlee—Over 
Bean Sc Goo's store, Main street, Listowel. Teeth 
extracted without pain by the use ot nitrous- 
«ride gas. ______________ ^ 18

, Island

of Rheims 
statistics of

—The Chamber of Commerce 
has lately issued a report on the 
sparkling wines in tho Department of the 
Marne for the year between April 1, 1879, 
and April 1. 1880. On April 1 of the present 
year there were stored in cellars iu the depart
ment the respectable number of 68,549,668 
bottles of sparkling wine. This represents 
571,173 hectolitres 60 litres (12,571,300 gal
lons.) During the year 16,524,593 bottles 
have been sent out of the department, of 
which only 2,666,561 had been purchased for 
consumption in Franco itself. The amount 
of money received for the sale of champagne 
during the year was only 30,709.493 francs, 
or a little more than an average price of 1 

bottle.

“ P tho word “r T)ROCTOR & GALL, ARCHI-
_I7 TECT8 and Superintendents. Plans and 
elevations of public and private buildings drawn 
architecturally and practically, with specifica
tions in detail. Offices-Wingham and Us* ,wel.

J.O. PBOCTOR,

gHi
of tr glimpse 01 

work ; but I
agei

, Listowel.

BUSINESS CARDS.
ated D. CAMPBELL, LICENSEDD • Auctioneer for the County of Perth. Bales 

of all kindfl conducted on reasonable terms. Or
ders left at Standard Office will receive nrompt 
attention. 8-18

e.l toworst days ; tbe gout was 
and he could not write, 
act as secretary ; my uncle was tes ty
liked to do everything himself. I was to fill 1 preparing to rionr.
vp the paper under hie eye, to make sore In view of tbe critical state of affairs exist- 
I committed no blunders, and was elabor- . in Limai lhe Dictator, Pierola, has de- 
ately instructed «here to write, etc., Alas' creed that every man between sixteen and 
the first glance at tbkt fa*aj paper sent my gJ g of agti> excepting the clergy and
wife astray ! Not alone did a prying Gov- tbe medical proftSsion aud a few employees 

t desire to know the age and sex of of lbe guVtirnm0Ut offices, has to present him- 
its subjects ; they must also reveal if they ^ iQ uniform and to drill every day from 
were marrjed or sing.e . And 1 was to mi eieven o'clock uutil one. To enable the men 
this up at my Uncle John's elbow 1 With a tQ do lbjg ali pja(Ma business are to be 
vain attempt to pnt off the evil day I wrote oloaed (rotn tl3n a. m, nntil two p. m. Those 
the required particulars regarding Uncle John wfao dj not coulpiy w;th this order will inl
and Mrs. Corbet as slowly gs possible, and I medj^teiy be sent to juin the active army. All 
then paused. foreigners are inv.ted to form themselves into

“ -Hadn’t 1 better pat down tbe servants «mg |p i«amtaji? order and' pi'Ote^.t property 
names next ?” I asked feebly. in tbe event of tlifi city being left tit any time

“ ‘Servants 1 Pshaw I put yourself next. without the usual guardians pjf thp peçcp. No 
“ ‘But I ought to fill up the census in Lon- inhabitaut df lhti proviuoe of Lima js allowed 

don," I urged, with sudden hope. ibis is tQ beyond ile i„ujtd without a passport, 
not toy actual home.” ...... As an example of lhe spirit which animates

” .‘You aie^t here last night, idiot ; dîd“} the people, it may be stated that the Arch- 
yon?’ said Uncle John who had waxed îmt- bigb o{ Lima baa placed tbe treasure of the 
able at my slow caligraphy ; /and you ve lieen Cburcb at tbo disposal of the government, to 
here threp weeks as w«ll. XV hat’s tho fool ^ oeed i0 lbe tervioe of the country. J
■taring at! You know your name anfi age,. transmet ship. "V
don't you ? Fill it in fcere, uniqr Mrs ,?L0^1.sa DP 1 Tni
Corbet’s, only your'e ‘single.’ " j An oftciaj telegram dated Lima, July 4,

“Was I? I rapidly debated what was best received via Rayta, "state* that the Amaz- 
to be done. I believed dire pains and penal- onaB was, on the day previous, blown up By a 
ties were attached to the fraudulent filling up torpedo in Callao Bay and sank immediately,
of the census ; I would cheerfully have taken In lbe absence ol uuy particulars there
my chance of being detected by the Govern- 8eeul8 to be a reasonable doubt as to the ill-
ment did I describe myself as a bachelor. £ated vessel being tho Amazonas, as tbe Utter 
That risk was not a very serious one. But, bad beeQ reported as having left for Valpsr- 
on the other hand, I could not write a state- a|BOj jt ia believed the casualty was caused 
ment under Uncle John's own eye that I by a floating torpedo set adrift in the bay, and 
might have to disavow next day ; at the same ma_ bav0 occurred at too great a distance from 
time this was clearly not a moment to reveal gbore to distinguish clearly what vessel suf- 
my marriage. fered. The general impression is that it was

“ ‘C»n you write your own name ?’ cried -uite aa likely to be one of the steamers of 
Uncle John wratjifully ; and as I sti.lljingered, tbe pacific Steam Navigation Company . 
chance came to my aid. The doctor arrived. ag tbe Amazonas. T|he Lontue, of that com- mm 
I hailed him as a beneficent genius. pany, was due at Callao at the time, and __a German physician has started a pleas-

“ -This paper will be called for to-day sir,’ j^g ft ajater ship of the Amazonas, might ing theory with regard to insanity. It is, he 
I said, seizing it ; “perhaps while you are en- nataraUy be mistaken for her. thinks, a mistake to look upon it as au no-
gaged with Mr. Jones. I will take it down prosecution of thz war. mitigated evil. It is, in many
stairs and finish filling m the servants rather than the reverse to the person imme-
names;” and,'without waiting fora reply, I The Chilian government is said to have aiately affected. The loss of reason lands the 
hurried off, feeling »s i/ J had escaped a pre- agreed upon the following propositions look- anfler8r from a eea of trouble into one of 
cipice. » ing to the prosecution of the war First, to compar»tive calm—often into one of decided

‘I called np th# servants, filled jn th#ir em;t $G,Q09,qÇ0 for the continuance of the bappinee9. and attempts to restore such a
names and my own (truthfully, of pouree), and war . pedçnd. to organize the army with new ^ty would be cruel rather than
lingered on the hall till the messenger called, ^visions, $nd third to faiso. Manco Os*ac.' A gnd j

.-axiiys
ssïsrsœ
M te«llr li,™ »e BU.il • .hock that th.t lhe bombardment. olCtilK) were birtM- ma. ield «™y will comprise 771J<8 officer. 
ÎTÆ would Ugbf . etstr and take . „nd „„leM proofing.. .nd men ot .11 rank. ‘"3 *™' ?L »ç. K
quiet stroll in the shrubbery to cafaa i»y The cable had been restored from Anca to vice-the rescue troops will number 341,480 
nerves. Well, it had ended right at last, bat Callao, gpd is now being worked for Chiian of all ranks, tbe landwehr forces 293,020, and 
I resolved to take the very earliest opportunity a0^ount. “ the garrison _ troops^ 12o,834. ^Altogether,
of making my confession ; this state of con- The steamer from tiaffau#, igit« to therefore, m the event of a general mobliza-
oealment was growing unbearable. about the 7th. is due here today, hut qp to bop Qepnuav would haveoveramflhon and

“ ‘Please, Mr, William, your uncle wants the time of closing—this noon—has not been a half of spldipr* tjt onceçvgüaMe.
to speak to yon at once,’ Mr». Corbet inter- reported. __In 1782 there was wrecked onth# N^taleide
rupted my reflections. ------------ -------------- Gf St. John’s Biver,South Africa, a great West

-There was a look of malicious triumph in , , . nf Rrtl- Indiaman, the Grosvenor. Two gentlemen
her face that alarmed me. I threw away my Have Jon heard of the gaocess of Edison a . Iately been endeavoring to recover pro-
cigar and followed her in trepidation. Yes, teîtiSuÏÏs^e^îfM P®rt7 ,TOm the wreck' and have ,oand e «reat
my worst fears were realized; there sat my iorwith testimonials Th-number of coins,gold, sflver and copper, 
uncle, almost speechless with rage, the fatal food to the hungry, as wiiter to tho growing There ig a tradition that the daughters of a 
censu-p^iv*ro|^n before him, demanding in plant and as sunlight to nature. Col. Campbell were saved, and became the
a chbkinà voice the meaning uf ‘this—this —A man grumbled because his wife made ^es of natives, and it is certain that near 
disgraceful statement V him get np and light the fire, and as he tbe Umgazi Biver is a small tnbe of veij

“I shall always think Mrs. Corbet sus- dressed remarked sourly, “ I hope I U have light-colored Kaffirs. descended, it is supposed, 
nected my secret. Perhaps she had friends no fires to build after I die.” She quietly those ladies,
m London who knew of my marriage. Any- answered, " I think you U get your wish.

ten’s
settled

address. anti—Since June 1st, 107 officers of the Irish 
constabulary and 3,300 men have been em
ployed in western Galway in protecting pro
cess servers, and 16 officers and 2,626 men in 
carrying out actual evictions. During the 
last three months 87 processes of eviction 
have been served on tenants residing in the 
remotest and poorest district of the oou 
Many processes could only be served win 
force of 150 constables was at hand.

franc 85 oe mes pe rShe of her father’s rpHOS. E. HAY, AUCTIONEERL for County of Perth, also the Townships of 
Grey and Howick, lu the County of Huron. Baloa 
attended on reasonable terms. Order* left at 
Climie. Hay & Co.'s store, or at the Standard 
Office, promptly attended io. Money to loan. 7y

L. ALEXANDER, NEWRY,
Out. Licensed Auctioneer for the County 

of Perth. Conveyancer, Ac. Mortgages, deeds, 
Sc drawn up at lowest rates. Money to loan on 
farm property at lowest rates. Complete ur- 
hmcenvnta for sales can be made either at 
Newry or at tho Standard Offlee, List

rpHOS. FÜLLART0N,1 NEWRY,
_L Ont., Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Commis

sioner lu B. It. Deeds, mortgages, leoees and 
all conveyancing done on reasonable terms. 
Money to lend. __________ ________________ _

— Mr. Mitchell Henry lately asked the 
Speaker of the British House of Commons 
whether, iu order to keep a seat by placing a 
hat upon it, the hat should not be a real 
working hat He objected to a member de
positing one hat in his seat and walking about 
with another on his head. He also wished to 
know whether it was not against the rule of 
the House for a member to endeavor to keep 

eat by placing a piece of paper or card 
upon it. The Speaker said that the usual 
practice of the House had been that a mem 
ber may retain a seat for the night by placing 
his hat upon the seat before prayers. With 
regard to the retaining of seats with papers 
or gloves, that has never been allowed. No 
member can retain a seat for the night by 

his card or gloves npon it before

ernmen
R.va rneee

—An eccentric Englishman lately went up 
to the top of Mt. Blanc for the purpose of 
building a fire where none had ever been 
kindled. He succeeded in doing so. and, on 
getting back to the inn at the foot of the 
mountain, recorded his trinmph in English 
npon the hotel register. It *as achievements 
like this that originally made the Englishman 
the laughing t>(opk in'Frenefri comedy that he AUa fell 0* /BOUNTY OF>PERTH. — THEÉglBÜEgl

WM. DAVIDSON, County Pte*. 
County Clerk's Office. Stratford. »

MtMtag
is to-day. prayers.

» Ü..J h.led it. ter, ;ccordin^y gu^’.itb c.n, ot milk B. noil,
namp and its authpris t^o. and » bit of paper was attached to the dot)-

key's hpadstall renuestieg the customers to 
help themselves to thejr opdinqry allowance 
of milk, aud to put back the cans jn tfae pan
nier. Off started the donkey, and be re
turned in due course with the cans empty aud 
everything in order. The master found upon 
inquiry that the trusty messenger had called 
at the right doors without missing one, and 
also that in some instaoeslie has pulled the 
bell with his teeth when kept waiting. From 
that day forward the donkey has gone his 
rounds alone.

T'xOMINION HOTEL, WALLACE
1J rtreet. Ll.towel, F. W. Merk.«, proprietor.

accommodation for guests, par eupplied with thp 
beet liquort apd cigara. poofl itpblipg, ctfl 
Frime lager a specialty.

fer separation was made by wives. Classing 
the cases according to the social position of 
the parties tq them, 1,675 petitiong weye 
lodged by working men or their wjves, 620 by 
persons of independent properly 
members of a liberal profession, 
tradespeople and 405 by cultivate! 
soil, while in 248 oases no information on 
this head is given. It may be observed that 
in 38 per cent, of tbe cases there had been no 
children of the marriage, while with regard 
to the time which had elapsed between the 
marriage and the suit for separation it is 
stated that 16 commenced within a year of 
marriage. 718 after two years, 989 after ten 
years. 1,062 after twenty years, 371 after 30 
years, 92 after 40 years, 28 after from forty to 
fifty years and one after 55 years. With re
gard to the causes of separation in nearly 8,- 
000 cases the motive alleged was cruelty or 
neglect, there being only 169 charges of adul
tery against the wife by the husband and 92 
against the husband by the wife. In 81 cases 
a seperation was asked for on the ground of 
one of the parties to the marriage having 

fenced to imprisonment for some 
offence. Out of the 2,227 cases 

438 did not come to a hearing, but of tbe 
others the tribunals only rejected 283 
pronouncing altogether 2,656 decrees of 
iepafttiitin1

A Cork landlord lately met his tenants 
at an ont-of-tbe-way place, called Coachfotd. 
They demanded time and abatement. “Divel 
an abatement,” he said. “Now. I’ll tell you 
„h«t it is. I’ll allow a month, and an, 
mother’s son among you who doeen t pay up 
then shall have a bullet through the head. 
You’ve been landlord shooting long enough ;
it’s our time now.” Mr. W----- is a deter-
mined fellow and a crack shot.

to Minnie’s father, made the 
orphan girl the following munificent pro
posal: He quite* agreed tbat ahe was too 
young tp continue living in lodgings and 
going out giving daily lessons, as she and 
her mother had done. He could uot see his 
way to obtain her any employment, and 
could not support her in idleness (‘I never 
asked such a thing,’ broke in poor Minnie, 
with flaming cheeks), and, therefore, every
thing considered, it seemed her wisest course 
to try and track out her uncle in Australia, 
•a nearer relative than I, and mor» bound to 
assist you.’ The writer was willing to ad
vance the sum for a steerage passage to Syd
ney, and trust to ‘your gratitude and sense of 
honesty to repay me oat of yoar first earn
ings.’ Once arrived in the colony, Minnie 
would doubtless be abju to discover traces of 
her uncle, or obtain some employment. Any
how, she would be eheeply off her cousin’s 
hands. ‘A steerage passage,' and to arrjye 
friendless in an unknown country—and the 
man had young daughters of hie own ! I 
looked at the fair, delicate girl. Minnie had 
borne np bravely for a long time, but a sense 
of utter desolation seemed to fall on her now. 

“ ‘Oh, what shall I do V She cried pile-

S°»V*in

or who w 
520 J. FERGUSON, B.A., AT-

TORNBY at Law, Solicitor In Chancery, 
Conveyancer. &c. Offlee-Campbell's Block, 
Vain street. Listowel. s=w Money to lend on 
farm security at low rates.

w.the

DRESSTV/f ISôES TRIMBLE,
1YJL BU<1 Mantle Maker*. Rooms, over Bean A 
Gee's store, Ma-n et , Listowel. Latest fashions. 
Term• reasonable. Ladles atten tion Invited.—An ivory music tree is a tree 

imitating ivory upon which are placed a num
ber of little songsters, mounted and staffed 
with great skill, on.l to whom, in place of the 
wild wood notes that nature gave them in 
life, is supplied a perfect imitation by an un
seen musieal instrument placed in tbo tree, 
which represents desolate, snow-laden 
branches. By touching a secret spring the 
cat-bird whines, the sparrow twitters, the 
mocking-bird trills forth his imitative songs. 
These songsters will also dash back and forth 
as far as secret wires will permit. 
This is a pretty caprice of fashion which 
allowfe callers in the reception-room to be en- 
tertoinEd bf malic; igotoad of -frightening or 
making them uncomfortable ' by buying a 
staffed monkey grin down on them from 
some unexpected corner, or a stuffed dog 
start at them with aggressive, glittering eyes 
from the hearth rug.

cases, a boon
1 > ; i) Cli Kb T1 Mi'LB

(f ft Ik V.c)iv B'srl F.rfta
WVt «I I " Intu), euenmped at Lis- 

a W zi I (.wet. Regular nlrht. of meeilni 
last FiiUay in each month.

DR. J. A. BUR GAB
wia _________Registrar'

LISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS
A.. M- MORROW

Homes,

been sen 
criminal

Dealer in American and Foreign Marble, i*
Granite Monument* Imported 

and Finished io Order. » <« «I
Eoglirh and American Grava ' Étirée»; Mantel 

1* owe. Tail#» Counter T*»p»,etoi-‘
Rati faction euai Anleed." 6 No F —Opposite Ui# 

Commercial Hotel, Listowel, Ont• 1
“I took her cold little hand : ‘Do 

a steerage passage to Australia.
England and—marry me.’,

“Of eonrse it was a foolish business. I 
always acknowledge that, though neither of 
us ever regretted it [fit a second afterward. 
It seems like a bad moral to oar imprudence 
that our marriage should have been such an 
exceptionally happy one ; blit there—bo it 
was. After all, we had seen a great deal of 
each other during those weeks of Mrs. Mor
ten’s illness, and had grown more intimately 

oainted with each other's character and 
than we could

very popular shade for the summer is 
ade ol the trees.

—The idle should not he classed among 
the living ; they are a tort of dead iqen whb 
csft’t be buried.

—The society lady never sheds tears. She 
knows cnoqgh to keep her powder dry.

hers of Pqr- 
8 trend, A

Ç A. M Morrow.should have hardly observed this fact had not 
their predecessor been a 
dent ; and the blissful 1 
after his departure
day, when I paid my rent, if the up stairs 
rooms were now tenanted at all. Yes, they 
were ; a widow lady and her daughter had 

-taken the rooms ; I should find them quiet 
neighbors. ‘I suppose so,’ I said carelessly,

•thinking that at least they would not bnng
=-io-hi, iTr

—Ambassadors to England^now. as for jm
rlther poor literary ma*n, are of a far digèr
ent stamp from what they were some thirty 
years since, being now selected for ability 
rather than wealth, as then. For instance,

f O.L. NO. 61?.

day of every month, at 
7to p.m. Bretbre* from 
other lodges are cordially 

\ ~~ ¥ n nvited to vis t ue when
ever convenient.

DR. J.A.BURGKBB,

____ __ , noisy medical stu
dent ; and the blissful lull that took place; 
after his denartare induced me to inquire one 

if the up-stairs
—4 coach containing four mem 

liament was overturned m the 
countryman passing enquired who were the 
unfortunate persons, and being told, Oh, let 
them tie,” cried he ; “ my father advised me 
not to meddle with State affairs.”

in 1838 the Austrian Ambassador was Prince 
Esterhazy, the Hungarian magnate, who, 
when a vainglorious nobleman in London 
boasted that he had so many thousand sheep, 
calmly remarked that that was just the num
ber ol hie shepherds. The magnificent Mag-

Master.
London season’s


